
Websnoogie is Celebrating its 10th Birthday by
Giving Out Free Omaha Concert Tickets

Websnoogie does web design, web hosting, and SEO

in Omaha, Nebraska

Websnoogie is Celebrating its 10th

Birthday and is a part of the Omaha

landscape. They want to give something

back and it's free concert tickets.

OMAHA, NE, US, February 18, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Websnoogie is

an Omaha, NE.-based web design, web

hosting, and SEO company, and its 10th anniversary is on February 21nd, 2022. "Websnoogie has

a team of professionals that strive for high-quality at an affordable price," said Rod Atwood, CEO

of Websnoogie, LLC.

We're very proud of this

accomplishment and also

proud of our team.”

Rod Atwood, CEO of

Websnoogie, LLC

"We're very proud of this accomplishment and also proud

of our team," Rod went on to say. 

“The Websnoogie team is proud to have been part of the

Omaha landscape for the past ten years, and we are

committed to continuing our level of excellence and

customer care in years to come.” 

“With all the pandemic restrictions that have been faced, such fun events were unthinkable. Now

that the restrictions are easing up, it's time to celebrate with some fantastic artists performing

concerts right here in Omaha, Nebraska,” Rod continued.

“To celebrate this awesome 10th anniversary, our web design and web hosting company are

giving away free concert tickets to some extremely popular rock 'n roll and rap performers!

These performers are some of the most famous ever, and they have toured nationwide and

internationally,” Rod said.

To view the incredible performers and other prizes in Websnoogie's 10th-anniversary giveaway,

go to 10years.websnoogie.com. Contest rules and contact information is also on the website.

Websnoogie is also giving away gift cards for a trendy coffee shop known worldwide. They offer

some of the most popular beverages on the planet. Use the coffee gift cards anywhere,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.websnoogie.com/we-do-web-design/
https://www.websnoogie.com/web-hosting-features/
https://www.websnoogie.com/web-hosting-features/
https://10years.websnoogie.com/


Websnoogie is an enterprise web hosting and web

design company.

anytime.

“We know that's exciting news. But

that's not all of it! We are also giving

away Websnoogie web hosting

accounts prepaid for an entire year. All

residents and businesses can try their

luck at our Q&A to take advantage of

this fantastic opportunity for hosting

their online presence! Now 2022 is

definitely going to be awesome!” Rod

went on to say. 

“Websnoogie's web hosting offers

many free services that include free

SSL certificates, free backups, free

WordPress updates, and free uptime

monitoring, to name a few,” 

“Websnoogie's customer service is

exceptional, and they are always on

time with website updates.

Websnoogie works with small businesses and nonprofits, but we have national and international

clients,” Rod continued. 

How to Participate in the Giveaway

The Websnoogie team will be asking trivia questions on its Facebook and Twitter pages where

the contest will be held. The contest will be taking place on February 21, 2022. If more than one

person answers correctly, a drawing will be held to decide the winner or winners. Websnoogie

wants to contribute by making this new year epic! 

“We hope you can join us in the contest and have some fun in the process!” Rod said. 

If anyone has questions, don't hesitate to contact Websnoogie via the contest website or call

402-813-4034.

Rod Atwood

Websnoogie, LLC
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